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A 64-year-old man presented with gross hematuria. Physical examination showed a mass under the
phimotic foreskin. Circumcision revealed a 2cm polypoid tumor on the inner layer of prepuce. Tumor
resection was performed and pathological diagnosis was carcinosarcoma which was composed of squamous
cell carcinoma and spindle cell sarcoma. Biopsy of the scar lesions revealed residual squamous cell
carcinoma and computed tomographic scan revealed swollen inguinal lymph nodes. Partial penectomy and
lymph node biopsy were performed. Pathological examination revealed residual squamous cell carcinoma
and no lymph node metastasis. There was no recurrence for one year. We report this very rare case of
carcinosarcoma of the penis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 345-348, 2011)















Fig. 1. a, b) There is a 2 cm polypoid tumor of the foreskin.
家族歴 : 特記事項なし
薬物アレルギー : なし






入院時身体所見 : 身長 159 cm，体重 56 kg．下腹部
に手術痕を認めた．陰茎先端包皮下に可動性のある腫
瘤を触知したが，鼠径リンパ節は触知しなかった．
入院時検査所見 : 末梢血，血液生化学検査で Hb
泌尿紀要 57 : 345-348，2011年 345
11.2 g/dl，ChE 177 IU/l の軽度低下と，γ -GTP 164
IU/l の上昇を認めた．SCC 1.6 ng/ml と上昇を認め
なかった．尿検査所見で尿中赤血球を認めず，尿細胞
診検査は class III であった．
入院後経過 : 受診から 1カ月後に局所麻酔下環状切
開術を施行した．亀頭付近の内板腹側に境界明瞭な約
泌57,06,12-2
Fig. 2. Transition between squamous cell carcinoma









Fig. 3. a, b) A CT scan shows the swollen bilateral inguinal lymph nodes. c, d) One year after the operation,
there was no enlargement of lymph nodes.



















































腫では10例中 1 例も HPV を認めておらず，リスク
ファクターの可能性は低いと思われる1,3)．
受診までの期間は数カ月以内が大半であったが，受






訳は，Ta は自験例の 1例のみで，T1 は 4例，T2 は
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